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Te:dlle M111a 

•15. Sbri Bosaratt WiU the Minister of 
Commerce -d IDduatry be pleased to 
atate: 

(�)· \he number of spindles working 
in textile mills at prcacnt; 

(b) the number af new spindles liccnced 
during 1955-56 and 1956 till present; 

(c) whether Government propose to 
unction linccnces for more spindles in 
1956-57; and 

(d) if ao, the number thereof ? 

The Mlalater of Heavy Iacluatrlce 
(Sbri M, M. Shah)1 (a) The total number 
of apindlea installed in conon Textile Milla 
iD India ia 12·05 million aa on 1-1-1956. 

(b) Licences sanctioned in 1955-56-
1473007. No licences were sanctioned in 
1956-57 upto date. 

(c) Yea, subject to an upper limit of 2 • 1 
million spindles, including 1 ·9 million which 
have been already liccm:ed but not installed 
aofar. 

(d) The number of additional spindles 
which will be actually available for linccnsing 
l' under examination. 

lbrl Bopwat: Would not the instal
lation of additional spindles be detrimental 
to the handloom apinnin1 industry and deve
lopment of a decentralised economy ? 

Sbrl M, M, Sbab1 No, Sir. 
Shrl B01awat: Is it not a fact that the 

Handloom and Village Industries Board 
have urged postponement of the installation of 
freah 1pindles ? 

Sbri M, M. Shahs The Handloom 
Board have not conveyed any such view. 
Thia hu been taken into con8ideration when 
1·9 million spindles had been already licensed. 
The remainder is only 2 lalth spindle,. 

Shrl Veeruwamy, May I know 
whether the sanction of more spindles to 
textile mill• will not arcatly affect the band
loom industry and thereby create unemploy
ment in that industry ? 

Sbrl M. M. Shain Actually, 300 
million yarda have been reserved for the 
Ambar Charkha and as such, there ia no con
flict between that industry and the Ambar 
Charkha. t 

Sbri M.J S. Gurupada1wamy1 May I 
know what 11 the baaia of the allocation of this 
aew apindlage? h it on the haais of the 
cepecity of various mills operating or is it 
OD the baaia of applications ? 

The Mlalater of Commerce aad 
ladmb')' and lroa aad Steal (Sbrl T. T. 
Jtrialmamacbarl)1 The basis has been on 
a calculation of producing 18 · s yards of 
Cloth per capita. 

Sbrl T. N. Sh11h1 May I know whether 

the rcstrlctiona, at least in  t,pe subsequent 
)'ear, in the grant of liciences for .apindle1 have 

created any blaclt-marketing in apindlcs 
a• was feared ? 

Sbri T. T. Krialmamachari1 So I am 
told. 

Shrl T, N. Sia1h: What is the poaitio'l 
in regard to the priooa of these spindles a1 

compared with the period prior to the impo-
1ition of these restrictions and now ? 

Sbri T. T. Krlebaemacbarl : Black
marketing in prices of spindles ? I am not 
in touch with that aspect of the case. I 
have been told by people like my hon. 
friend that there is a little black-marketin1, 
if we could use that word; that is to say 
value of licences has appreciated by a few 
thouaand rupees here and there. But I am 
not able to evaluate what exactly it is. In 
any event, if any such thing comes to my 
knowledge, naturally the licence will be c4n
ccllcd. 

Shrl G. P, Slaba1 May I know 
whether the opinion of the Handloom Board 
will be taken before granting new licences ? 

Shrl T. T. Kriabtlamachari: The 
Handloom Boord have nothin1 whatever to 
do with this matter. 

Sbrl B01awat: la it not a fact that the 
Village Industries Board arc complaining 
against the installation of fresh spindles and 
that Government thave promised them not 
to instal any fresh spindles in 1958 ? 

Shrl T. T. Krllhumacharl: I will 
take that information from the hon. Mem
ber. 

Recovery of Abducted Womca 

•1,. Sardar Iqbal Sln.,b1 Will the 
Prime Miallter be pleased to state: 

(a) the total number of abducted women 
recovered so far during 1956 in India and 
Pakistan ; and 

(b) the total number of such women 
restored to each country during the same 
period ? 

The Mlallter of Worka Houa1D1 aa4 
Supply (Sardar Swaraa S1D1b): (a) Upto 
311t May, 1956, 431 Mualim abducted per
sona were recovered in India and 156 non
Mualim abducted persons were recovered 
in Pakisbln. 

(b) During the same period 128 Muslim 
recovered persons were transferred to Pakistan 
for restoration to their relatives and SS non
Muslim recovered persona were brought to 
India. 

Sardar Iqbal Sia1h1 May I know the 
number of persona at present in the t1anait 
camp at Lahore ? 

Sardar Swaran Slap• I have not aot 
that informati<.'fl, 




